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Yesterday closed jtlie- - sale of
Tqwels ; 1,15S sold in 10 days. This
is a record breaker, tkit there is
no limit to the jdemanp. for an ar-
ticle ihat is bought and sold right.
We gatherjed them in) at 50c. on
on the dollar and sold them : the
same' way. j

We are now offering a lot of
Men's heavy seamless Sox, bought
at a fire sale, for 5c. These goods
are well worth 8 1-S- c. j in fact that
is the regular retail price of them.
1 case of fin ft Printfirl Tinntrn "Rom

nants at a sacrifice.
Ladies Crash Skirts, 28c. up.

Shirt Waists, 25c. up.
Gents'LinenCollars andCuffs 5c up
We also received abig lot of Gents'

Colored Shirts from 25 to 95c.
We jsell an unlaundered white

shirt for 25c. and a $1 for 50c.
Feather Pillows, 50c. each.

New! lot. of Belt Buckles 25 to 48c.
Beauty Pins, 2 1-- 2 and 5c.

lOc.j Chambrey at 8c.
lot of Tinware in yesterday.

"CbiisQiTriL

Assemblyman Henry L Dag
gett, of Outagamie county, "Wis

has introduced an anti-was- p waist
measure in thu Legislature of

that State. It provides for the
appointment of a commission to
draftTi bill for! tbe protectiun of

"old maids, wives and you? g
iriris" against! the evils of tight
lacing.

Mr. Daggett sajs that if the
matter goes no further it has al
ready accomplished much good in
setting people to thinking on a
serious subject and perhaps
iriiitening some thoughtless
woman back to the ways of health.
His measure, he says, is aimed at
the Yauket) women: the German
and Norwegian women need no
such protection. Ho points to tha
low birthiate and decreasing mar
riage rate among American women
as causes for alarm.

Why, who wants to marry a
wasp waist ?" he says. "I know
what I am talking about, too, for
I have investigated cases in the
asylum at Oshkosh. I would
establish a fin of $1 for lacing
too tight, the parents of the girl
or, old maids to bej the judges."
Morganton Herald.

' . --m

Free Pills
Send your address to H. E. Buck

len & Co., Chicago, . and get a free

sample box of! Dr. King's New Life

Pills. A trial; will convince you of

their merits. These pills are easy

in action and aie particularly effect

ive in the cute of Constipation and

Sick Headahe. For malariaand
Liver troubles they have been

proved invaluable. They are guar;- -

an teed' to be perfectly free ! frorn
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetablev They do not
weaken by their action, but by giv
ing tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate ihe system. Reg
ular size 25c, per box. Sold by P B

Ftzer.
Aroana tbe Wtrld. '

A spider can live ten months
without food.

A frog cannot breathe with its
mouth open. j J

There is not one illiterate fam-

ily in all Denmark.
j Smoked snow water is a favorite

drink in Lapland. j

( The Automobile Club of Paris
has already 1,300 member?.

Gold coins are in circulation
twice as long as copper coins.

Australia is capable of sup-
porting at least 10,000,000 in-

habitants. j ' j

A remarkable feature of Tndia
is the number of deserted cap-
itals. There are! no fewer than
three old Delhis, all close to each
and south of the present city.

Lizzards crawl along, the walls
of the habitations in "the Philip-
pines disregarded by the human
occupants, and make themselves
useful by catching flies and mos
quitoes.: Home and Farm.

v Announcement.
To accommodate those who are

partiaf to the use of atom'zers in
applying liquids into the" nasal
passages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known
as Ely's liquid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying tube is 75
cents.. Druggists or by mail. . The
liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparation.
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by
ihe membrane and does not Hrv nn
the secretions, but changes them to
ft i ?t!al aQd healthy character

He seems' to tiaye gotten into the
swim beyond the craft. It will

be remembered too, that be is the
only edjtor that came out of the
memorable campaign of 1898 the
better ot a new suit of clothee.

ii

Lom live The Dispatch and it a

b iteholpr; editor.

It lid'. pCiliirljf tti hoyiug o the

writer that ln'the artic',9 in ihe Daily
J ; il i

of Wednesday on Bunle l)y K?min

iecenct-- 8 he should u-- e the nume

Meade every urn in which h
1 !

shou d have used the name Gn .

Hoolfr. That it wr.8 Gen. liockr
who oommaMded the Federal armv
at Ghanosllorsville was h fac'. so

cer and well renumbered that no

reference to writteu history was

necessary and. yet the name Meade
got into he place of Hooker every

L J T? J '
.1time we reierreu iu vue reuera' cuuin

I i:

mander. We Cf rtairily don't want
to ralise the legitimate qaeatiou, "Is
it The Standard drunk or The Stand-r- d

sober! ?M

AN; EPIDEMIC OF WHOOPING
' COUGH.

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping I chough my children con-havi- ng

tracted tne disease. severe
coughing spells Wo had used Cham- -
berlain s Cough Remedy verv succesful
ly for croup and naturally turned to it at
that S timer wid found! it relieved the
coogh ant effected a complete cure
John Li (Jlillord, Proprietor Norwopd
House, Norwood N, Y. This remedy
is for sale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

I Aboat the Philippines.
The first truce dtlegation from

me jpinpmos to lien. Utis pretended
to pome from Gnn. L ina and dip-paioh-

es

even stae that Aguinaldo
diiavowed any connection with the
application for peace. The second
howf.ver, that had an interview with
Gen. Otis and the Philippine Com-ni.8ei- ou

Yedn.8day frnk'iy admitted
that the were sent by Auguinaldo
himself. j They say that Aguinaldo
admits that he will be overcome
eventually but that he can keep udi 'l j ifthe warfare for some time and will
do so if be is not allowed terms with
dignity. He wants cessation of hoa- -

tilities for three months to get a
Congress of all the islands to make
terie. To this Gen. Otis replied
that Aguinaldo had very little to do
witQ the other islands and it was
admitted. :

"
I

Lieutenant Gilmore and eight of
his men are said to be at 8anieedr,i 4

no v the Filipino headquarters and
pfqvisiots haye baen sent to them
by Gen.ptis. j

(

,,
Efforts at an exchange of prisons

efsjhas hot yet been successful.
Our troops Keep advancing and

fighting

DlHoovered br a Woman,
Another great diacoyery has been

made, and that too, ;by a lady in
this country. Diseasa faHtenpH
dutches upon her and for seven
years she .withstood the severest
tests, but her vital organs were uns
dermined and death seemed immi-
nent. I For three months she
coughed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way
w recovery, Dy purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking! first dose, that
she slept all night; and with two
bottles,! has been absolutely cured
Her name is Mrs, Luther Lutz.
Thus writes W C Hamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N: C. Trial bottle free
at P B Fetzer'a drug store Regular
size 50c and $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed. "

A Cbeap Bate to Wilmington , ; "

jThe Southern will sail tickets to-

day to Wilmington on. account of
fheVislt'of the Kaleigh for;$3.60.
Persons wishing to go will leave to
night . : TicketsWelnni saleoday
only
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THK KtliKIGH NPEAK.

Out there in Mauiia Bay

Capt. (Joghlau banned away ;

Loaded np hie gun and fired

Just as if he waa inspired ;

And he was, too, like as not;
Dawpy doce it; that w,a what
Auvhow, he fir-- d nw--

AH around Manila Buy

VVith the others shoo ing too ;

Kegnlar Rai, White nd Bio-Celebrati- on.

Hip I ti ory !

Whoop Ja I Ta ra boom de ay !

Whin ourJacka wtrethrbah with it,
Eyery Spanish ship was nit ;"
Godo to meet McGinty th4yt
Down there in Manila Bay. : 4
Never had the Orient .

Known exactly what it meant "

To say things had gone h bent ;

And the sights they raw that day
All around Manila Bay,

.Gave the people something new
InMOrieutal splendor," too.
Then Dewey, in his quiet way,

Took it,1 and be held it, too,
Though there waB a party who
Pat up something of a bluff;
Not a big one but enough.
Dewey called it, sayine : Nix ;

Wafl iet los mit Diedrichs ?"
Gog hi an waa'nt far away, f
And hia brothers in the Bay
Stood alongside, one and all, .'

Beady for the word : "Play ball I"
Happily it did not come ;

But if it had,T0u bet, bu gam-How- ever,

that is past and gone,
And we've put oar peace clothea on ;

Tha incident is closed and we
Are now in engaged in harmony.
Ooghlan lold the story he
Didn't think lesesmajeaty
Was in force here; he had not j

Well considered VMioh und Gott."
Cf he were a diplomat,
He would not know where he was at,
'Bat he isn't ; all he knows
Is to go where Dewey goes ;

16 to put Old Glory where
It should go,' and keep it there ;

.Is to do Vila d n f T7 wall
9

-- Which means to him to fight 'like
- b- -S ;

And the Raleigh'a crew all yell :

Hurrah for Coghlan, plain and
rough I

The Raleigh's skipper ;
'

he's hot
stuff!"

W.J. L. in N. Y. bun.

THAT "HAPP Y" EDITOR.

The jolly editor in Lxineton
says in the issue of the 3rd

that the Davidson Dispatch has
passed its seVenteenth mil post
and that since it came into the pres-

ent management three years ago

the circulation has increased to fiye

times what it was. Editor Varner
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